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ABSTRACT
The conservation of ecologically-valuable calcareous grassland requires selection of the most
appropriate, site-specific management regime in order to best achieve the goal of increasing species
richness. The temporal relationship between the time since initiation of management intervention
and increasing species richness can be used to establish a reference timeframe, by identifying the
early indications of settled calcareous grassland communities. This can be used as a baseline to
compare the efficacies of various management regimes employed, whilst acknowledging locality
variation.
To investigate the temporal relationship between grassland management and species richness, a
botanical survey was carried out at 16 sites of calcareous grassland managed by scrub clearance
since 2014. The number of plant species in 37x1m2 quadrats were recorded and analysed using
scatter-graphs and Spearman Rank testing. To compare management regimes, the number of
species in 15x1m2 quadrats was recorded at sites that had been managed by scrub clearance,
mowing and grazing for at least 59 months. Results were analysed using one-way ANOVA and Tukey
tests.
Data analyses revealed a positive temporal relationship between variables – the mean number of
species increased with increasing time since scrub management. A reference timeframe of 59
months was derived and used to identify appropriate sites for regime comparison. Scrub clearance
promoted the most species per 1m2 (25.47), followed by grazing (20.73) and mowing (13.33)
[ANOVA: p<0.05].
Although scrub clearance produced the greatest result, it may not be the most effective regime at
all locations. Physical site characteristics, practicalities of regimes and pre-management state of the
grassland are amongst factors that affect levels of species richness and must be considered when
planning management regimes. The temporal recolonisation pattern of grassland species, however,
can be used to plan scrub clearance initiatives at the site surveyed, with further work identifying
areas which would benefit most.
[298 words]
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1. INTRODUCTION
The South Downs National Park (SDNP) covers 1627km2 of south-east England (CNP, 2021),
stretching across 140km (SDNPA, 2021a) (Figure 1.1) and is characterised by species-rich calcareous
grasslands (CG) containing up to 40 plant species per 1m2 (SDNPA, 2021b). Typical plant species are
low growing and light demanding (Stroh et al, 2017), preferring regular soil disturbance (Klimek et al,
2007), shallow (Poniatowski et al, 2020), low-nutrient soils (Arruda et al,2018) and sloping ground
(Klimek et al,2007). The SDNP’s lime-rich, shallow, free-draining Rendzina soils promote slow plant
growth producing many small, low-growing flowers and herbs (SDNPA, 2021b).

Figure 1.1 – The Location of The
South Downs National Park in
Southern England.
[Reference: National Parks UK (2021)]

Calcareous grasslands, however, cover only 4% of the SDNP and are highly fragmented, with one
third of sites less than 1ha in area (SDNPA, 2021a). With abandonment of traditional land use
practices like grazing and mowing (Ridding et al, 2020), shrub species have invaded calcareous
grasslands, outcompeting characteristic species for light, space and nutrients. Shrub roots extend
deeper into soils to extract scarce supplies, increasing soil moisture and nutrient content (Wagner et
6|P a ge

al, 2019; Stroh et al, 2017; Arruda et al, 2018). Shrub cover prohibits the mycorrhizal growth vital for
calcareous species survival (Poniatowski et al, 2020). Calcareous species recovery after habitat
degradation is limited by typically short seed-dispersal ranges (Von Blanckenhagen and Poschlod,
2005; Wagner et al, 2019), lack of appropriate seed rain (Arruda et al, 2018), absence of keystone
species (Maccherini and Santi, 2012), and few species having permanent, robust seedbanks (Von
Blanckenhagen and Poschlod, 2005). Inappropriate management – under/overgrazing (Ridding et al
2020) or, application of high nitrogen fertilisers (Klimek et al, 2007) also inhibit recovery. Research in
this field is essential to prevent further losses of calcareous grassland and ensure appropriate
restoration and conservation initiatives are judiciously adopted.
Calcareous grasslands require consistent and continuous management (Stroh et al, 2017) to
remain in their conservationally-valuable (Olmeda et al, 2019; Calaciura et al, 2008) plagioclimax a
state of high species richness (National Trust, 2021). Management regimes including scrub
clearance, mowing and grazing, promote gradual increases in species richness by triggering
secondary succession (Prach and Walker, 2010). Regimes remove above-ground biomass of
competitive species (Talle et al, 2016) improving growing conditions for calcareous species by
increasing light levels (Redhead et al, 2012), reducing nutrient levels in soils enriched by invasive
species (Lundberg et al, 2017) and providing regular soil disturbance (Schrautzer et al, 2009).
The number and types of typical calcareous species increases steadily, often in predictable
establishment sequences (Wagner et al, 2019) from the time of management initiation. Lundberg et
al (2017) demonstrated steady increases in species richness on restored Norwegian grassland (from
14 to 20 species per plot over 14y). In Germany, increases in species richness were apparent after
five years of grazing, correlating with the elapsed time since management began (Schrautzer et al,
2009). This study uses these concepts to illustrate the temporal relationship between one
management regime and increases in species richness at a site within the SDNP, in order to establish
a reference timeframe since management began. The early indications of a settled CG community
are assumed to appear as species numbers stabilise.
The most productive management regimes are location-specific, with site history and plant
community composition considered before application (Butaye et al, 2005). The SDNP Authority is
working with agencies within Park boundaries to conserve and restore its remaining calcareous
grasslands (SDNPA, 2021a) using primarily scrub management at Wolstonbury (National Trust),
mowing at Friston and grazing at Fore Down (both South East Water).
7|P a ge

Published regime comparison studies tend to focus on mowing versus grazing techniques (Talle et
al, 2016), use experimental conditions (Lundberg et al, 2017) or identify scrub clearance as a
preparation technique only (Maccherini and Santi, 2012). This study introduces a reference
timeframe, assumed to represent the early indications of a settled CG community (in terms of
species numbers), in order to compare three ecologically similar areas of CG within the SDNP that
have been managed by three different management regimes – scrub clearance, grazing and mowing
– an approach aimed at standardising comparison studies within similar geographical areas.
How does the management of CG affect species richness on the South Downs? Do the numbers of
plant species increase with increased time since management intervention? Do CG species establish
in predictable sequences over time? Is species richness influenced by the management regime
employed? To answer these questions, a field-based botanical survey at three locations of CG
managed by scrub clearance, mowing and grazing was undertaken. The total number of different
plant species found in each 1m2 quadrat sampled was recorded with results analysed using
Spearman or ANOVA/Tukey tests. Species richness was defined as the total number of different
plant species recorded in each quadrat. Three hypotheses were adopted:

1. “There is an association between the number of species and the time since scrub clearance at
Wolstonbury Sites S1-S16”.
2. “There is an association between the number of novel species and the time since scrub clearance
at Wolstonbury Sites S1-S16.”
3. “There is a difference in species richness between locations managed by scrub clearance, grazing
and mowing”.
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2. Methods.
Three areas of managed CG in southern England were surveyed to assess the effects of scrub
clearance (Wolstonbury), mowing (Friston) and grazing (Fore Down) regimes on plant species
richness (Figure 2.1).

Figure 2.1: Wolstonbury, Friston and Fore Down Survey Locations.

[Reference: Google Maps, 2021]

2.1 - Part 1
The Temporal Relationship Between Grassland Management and Species Richness.
2.1.1 - Data Collection
Sixteen sites (S1-S16) managed between 2014-2020 by scrub clearance to increase species richness,
were identified by Mike Botterill (National Trust) at Wolstonbury (505435N, 001030W), (Figure 2.2).

Figure 2.2: Wolstonbury Scrub Clearance Sites (S1-S16).

[Reference: Google Earth 2021]
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Table 2.1 Key To Figure 2.2 – Wolstonbury Scrub Clearance Sites
Site and
Quadrat ID’s

Coordinates

Site: S9
Quadrats:

505444N
001049W

Jan 2017

April 2020

Site: S10
Quadrats:

505429N
000949W

Oct 2016

Date of
Scrub
Clearance

S91, S92

Site: S1
Quadrats:

505438N
001056W

Site: S2
Quadrats:

505434N
001051W

Jan 2020

Site: S11
Quadrats:

505432N
001047W

Sept 2016

Site: S3
Quadrats:

505442N
011059W

Sept 2019

Site: S12
Quadrats:

505444N
001047W

Jan 2016

Site: S4
Quadrats:

505439N
000958W

Nov 2018

Site: S13
Quadrats:

505440N
001009W

Dec 2015

Site: S5
Quadrats:

001100N
505442W

Site: S6
Quadrats:

505430N
000946W

Site: S14
Quadrats:

505439N
001018W

Sept 2015

Site: S7
Quadrats:

505429N
001048W

Sept 2017

Site: S15
Quadrats:

505437N
001031W

Jan 2015

Site: S8
Quadrats:

505439N
001019W

Mar 2017

Site: S16
Quadrats:

505438N
001033W

Oct 2014

S11, S12

S21, S22

S31, S32

S41, S42

S51, S52

S61, S62

S71, S72

S81, S82

Oct 2018
Dec 2017

S101, S102

S111, S112

S121,S122,
S123

S131,S132,
S133

S141,S142,
S143

S151,S152,
S153

S161,S162,
S163

[Reference: Botterill, 2021]

Two 1m2 quadrats were placed randomly within each of Sites S1-S11 and three quadrats within
sites S12-S16, and the total number of different plant species present within each quadrat recorded
(as Bauer and Albrecht (2020), Poniatowski et al (2020)). Sample sizes were established using
qualtrics.com (2021) online calculator. Species were identified using the ‘Plant Identity’ iphone app
informed by FSC (2019), Holm (2011), Blamey (2005), Davison (2001), Phillips (1994) and NVC
Classifications CG2-5, described by Rodwell (1992). Supplementary site data was recorded –
coordinates, elevation and aspect from iphone apps; soil depth (to bedrock) using metal skewers
and ruler; slope using an ‘Invicta Education’ gun clinometer.
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2.1.2 - Data Analysis.
2.1.2.1 - The Temporal Relationship Between Scrub Clearance Management and Numbers of Species.
The elapsed time since scrub clearance at each site (months) was counted from December 2020.
Thirty-seven data pairs – ‘time since scrub clearance/total number of species’ – were produced,
representing Sites S1-S16. An Excel scatter-graph illustrated the relationship between variables with
Spearman Rank Testing (geographyfieldwork.com’ (2021) online calculator) statistically assessing the
strength of any association (as, Wagner et al, 2019).

H0 – “There is no association between the number of species and the time since scrub
clearance at Wolstonbury Sites S1-S16.”

2.1.2.2 - Establishment Patterns of Wolstonbury’s Grassland Species.
A table recorded each species recorded at Wolstonbury with the sites at which they occurred.
Common species, present in at least 50% of sites, and those species exhibiting obvious
establishment patterns were noted. Spearman Rank Testing of the remaining species tested the
strength of association between the number of novel species recorded at each site and time since
scrub clearance.

H0 – “There is no association between the number of novel species and the time since scrub
clearance at Wolstonbury Sites S1-S16.”

2.1.2.3 - The Reference Timeframe.
A reference timeframe (months) was taken from the point on the Excel scatter-graph at which the
logarithmic trendline began to level off, as the number of species recorded started to plateau. This
reference was assumed to represent the early indication of a settled CG community for all three
survey locations, providing an appropriate baseline with which to compare the effects of the three
management regimes in Part 2.
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2.2 - Part 2
Comparing the Effect of Three Management Regimes – Scrub Clearance, Mowing and
Grazing on the Species Richness of Calcareous Grassland.
2.2.1 - Data Collection.
2.2.1.1 - Scrub Clearance
Fifteen individual quadrat species counts were taken from Wolstonbury Sites S12-S16 (Figure 2.2) that
had been managed by scrub clearance for longer than the reference timeframe.
2.2.1.2 - Mowing
A location adjacent to Friston WTW (504558N,001125E) was identified by Richard Dyer (South East
Water) as having been managed by mowing to increase species richness, for longer than the
reference timeframe. Fifteen individual quadrats, M1-M15, were positioned, using a systematic
sampling strategy (Figure 2.3) and the number of different plant species within each quadrat
counted and identified. Supplementary data was gathered using methods from Part 1.
2.2.1.3 - Grazing
A location at Fore Down (504558N,001115E) was identified by Richard Dyer (South East Water) as
having been grazed to increase species richness, for longer than the reference timeframe. Fifteen
individual quadrats, G1-G15, were positioned, using a systematic sampling strategy (Figure 2.4) and
the number of different plant species within each quadrat was counted and identified.
Supplementary data gathered using methods from Part 1.

Figure 2.3: Friston Mowing Sites (M1-M15).

[Reference: Google Earth 2021]
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Figure 2.4: Fore Down Grazing Sites (G1-G15).

[Reference: Google Earth 2021]

2.2.2 - Data Analysis.
The statistical significance of any difference between the species numbers counted on scrub-cleared,
mown and grazed locations was tested using One-Way ANOVA and Post-Hoc Tukey tests (n=15). The
data was pre-tested for normal distribution (Excel) and homogeneity of variance (Social Science
Statistics, 2021) to ensure applicability.

H0 - “There is no difference in species richness between locations managed by scrub
clearance, mowing or grazing.”
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3. Results
3.1 - Part 1 – The Temporal Relationship Between Grassland Management and Species
Richness.
3.1.1 – The Temporal Relationship Between Scrub Clearance Management and Numbers of
Species.
Figure 3.1 illustrates the positive relationship between ‘time since scrub clearance’ and number of
species counted in each quadrat at Sites S1-S16. The logarithmic trendline shows the number of
species initially increasing quickly with increasing time since scrub clearance, before the rate of
change begins to plateau. Species numbers increased at a rate of c.2.5 species/year.

Key
● Single quadrat
● Two quadrats

Figure 3.1: Relationship between ‘time since scrub clearance’ and number of
species recorded in each quadrat - Sites S1-S16 (n = 37).

The null hypothesis was rejected - There is a statistical association between the number of species
and the time since scrub clearance at Sites S1-S16. [Spearman Rank Test - Correlation coefficient
(0.8252) > critical value (0.275), p < 0.05, n=37, (SI-9)]
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3.1.2 – Establishment Patterns of Wolstonbury’s Grassland Species.
Of the 117 species counted across 37 quadrats (SI-2), 23 (19.7% of total) were present in at least
50% of sites surveyed (Table 3.1), showing no establishment patterns.
Table 3.1 Occurrence of the Most Common Species.
Species/Site………………
Cowslip
Ground Ivy
Upright Brome
White Clover
Oregano
Mouse Ear Hawkweed
Self Heal
Salad Burnet
Cat’s Ear
Rough Hawkbit
Milkwort
Bird’s Foot Trefoil
Germander Speedwell
St John’s Wort
Twayblade
Agrimony
Yellow Rattle
Cocksfoot
Common Hogweed
Hedge Bedstraw
Lady’s Bedstraw
Dewberry
Ribwort Plantain

1

2

3

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●

●
●

●

●
●

●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

●

●
●

●
●

●

●

●

●
●

●
●

●
●

●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●

●

●

●
●

●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

●
●
●

●

●
●

●

●

●

●
●

●
●

●
●

●
●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

●
●
●

●
●
●

●
●

●

●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

15

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

16

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

Twelve further species (10% of total species count) showed some establishment patterning over
time since scrub clearance occurred (Table 3.2), of which only 4 are predominantly calcareous (*).
Table 3.2 Sequenced establishment over time since scrub clearance (SC) of selected species.
Species/Time Since
SC (months)
Dock
Meadow Oat Grass*
Cut Leaf Crane’s Bill*
Wood Avens
Dwarf Thistle*
Rough Cinquefoil
Creeping Buttercup
Wood Violet
Creeping Thistle
Dog Violet
Sheep Sorrel
Field Bindweed*

8

11

15

●
●
●
●

25

26

36

●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

39

45

●

●
●

●

●

●
●

●

●
●
●

47

50

●
●
●
●
●

51

●

●
●
●
●

●
●
●

59

60

●

●

●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●

63

71

●

●
●
●

●
●

●

●
●
●

●

74

●
●
●
●
●
●
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The remaining 82 species occurred randomly, appearing at various times since scrub clearance
occurred (Figure 3.2). Many of these species were present at one site only. Of the 117 species
counted at Wolstonbury only 43 (37%) could be considered predominantly calcareous (SI-8).

Number of Novel Species

12
10
8
6
4
2
0

8

11

15

25

26

36

39

45

47

50

51

59

60

63

71

74

Time Since Scrub Clearance - months

Figure 3.2 – First occurrence of remaining species with time since scrub clearance
(n=82).

The null hypothesis was retained - There was no statistical association between the number of novel
species and the time since scrub clearance at Sites S1-S16. [Spearman Rank Test: Correlation
coefficient (0.018) < critical value (0.429), p > 0.05, n=16, (SI-10)]

3.1.3 – The Reference Timeframe.
In Figure 3.1, the logarithmic trendline starts to level off from c.59 months since scrub clearance
initiation, as the rate of increase in total species numbers per quadrat begins to plateau– this was
the reference timeframe used for Part 2.
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3.2 - Part 2 – Comparing the Effects of Three Management Regimes – Scrub Clearance,
Mowing and Grazing – On the Species Richness of Calcareous Grassland.
Table 3.3 summarises the fifteen quadrat species counts (SI’s- 2,4,6) taken from Wolstonbury Sites
S12-S16 (scrub clearance), Friston Sites M1-M15 (mowing) and Fore Down Sites G1-G15 (grazing)
that had been managed for at least 59 months (reference timeframe).

Table 3.3: Summary - Species Counts From Sites Managed For At
Least 59 Months (Reference Timeframe) (n=15).
Count Wolstonbury Scrub Clearance
1
22
2
24
3
25
4
22
5
24
6
23
7
28
8
32
9
28
10
27
11
26
12
25
13
26
14
25
15
25

Friston Mowing
16
19
13
20
13
13
17
16
15
9
9
10
12
10
8

Fore Down –
Grazing
20
22
24
20
15
23
23
25
18
19
20
22
20
20
20

Data from Table 3.3 was shown to be normally distributed (SI-11) and have common
variance, and therefore, appropriate for ANOVA analysis.

Figure 3.3 compares the mean number of species recorded at sites managed by scrub clearance,
grazing and mowing (SI-13), showing that Wolstonbury (scrub clearance) contains the greatest
number of species per 1m2 (25.47) and Friston (mowing) the fewest (13.33) with Fore Down
(grazing) containing 20.73 species per 1m2.
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Mean Number of Species

30
25
20
15

25.47

20.73

10

13.33

5
0

Scrub Clearance

Grazing

Mowing

Management Regime
Figure 3.3: Mean Number of Species Recorded at Sites Managed By Scrub Clearance
(Wolstonbury), Grazing (Fore Down) and Mowing (Friston) (n=15)
[SD error bars shown]

The null hypothesis was rejected - there is a statistically significant difference in species richness
between locations managed by scrub clearance, grazing and mowing. [One-way ANOVA: df =42;
F=62.00; p < 0.05, n=15, SI-12]. The Post- Hoc Tukey Test confirmed this result (Table 3.4, SI-14).

Table 3.4: Results of Post-Hoc Tukey Test.
Management Methods
Scrub Clearance : Grazing

Difference In Mean Species
Numbers Promoted
+ 4.74

Relationship With
Test Statistic (2.075).
> 2.075

Scrub Clearance : Mowing

+ 12.17

> 2.075

Grazing : Mowing

+ 7.43

> 2.075

The number of species promoted by scrub clearance is significantly greater than by both grazing and
mowing and the number of species promoted by grazing significantly greater than by mowing.
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Site Characteristics – Wolstonbury, Fore Down and Friston.
Selected data collected from Wolstonbury, Fore Down and Friston (SI’s- 1,3,5,14) is summarised in
Table 3.5.

Table 3.5: Mean Species Number, Slope, Soil Depth and Elevation Data for Wolstonbury,
Fore Down and Friston study locations (n=15).
n=15
Number of Species Promoted
by Regime
Slope (°)
Elevation (m)
Soil Depth (cm)

Wolstonbury
- Scrub Clearance
25.47

Fore Down
- Grazing
20.73

Friston
- Mowing
13.33

27.2

12.8

9.3

145.6

129.4

39.27

8.4

12.1

17.6

There are positive associations (green) on Table 3.5 between the mean number of species promoted
by each management regime at Wolstonbury, Fore Down and Friston, and mean slope and elevation
at those locations – as slope and elevation increase, the mean number of species promoted
increases. There is a negative association (red) between the mean number of species promoted
and mean soil depth – as mean soil depth decreases, the mean number of species promoted
increases.
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4. DISCUSSION
Part 1 - The Temporal Relationship Between Grassland Management and Species Richness.
Statistical analysis of the field survey data confirmed a positive association between the numbers
of species recorded and time since scrub clearance at Wolstonbury – plant species richness
increased steadily with increased time since management intervention at a rate of c.2.5 species/year
over 6y (Figure 3.1). This pattern supported the hypothesis and concurs with Mayhew et al (2015)
who found that species richness on managed CG in Yorkshire increased at a rate of 0.2 species/year
over 9y, and Walden and Lindborg (2016) who found increases of 1.0 species/year over 11y on
restored Swedish mixed grassland. The lower rates recorded by Mayhew and Walden may be due to
the small, fragmented nature of the study site or, retrospective use of others’ data, respectively.
Wolstonbury is a large, open, geographically-connected downland site which would benefit from
seed rain (Arruda et al, 2018) and immigration of species (Hillebrand et al, 2017) and all data was
collected concurrently. To reduce bias in the collection of data, the Wolstonbury sites were not
surveyed in chronological order of management – knowing site management dates, spending longer
on individual counts or, embellishing counts in order to manufacture a ‘perfect’ association between
variables would have been prejudicial. Surveying more quadrats would, however, have produced a
more accurate, comparable result.
Both Walden and Lindborg (2016) on mixed Swedish grassland and Poniatowski et al (2020) on
German CG, discovered that although species numbers increased over time since management
began, restored sites did not resemble their references communities, containing more generalist
rather than specialist grassland species. In contrast to Walden and Lindborg, however, Poniatowski
recognised that colonising species had an important role to play in increasing ‘structural and floristic
diversity’ and the interpretation of restoration success depends, therefore, on the pre-defined goal.
At Wolstonbury, the restoration goal is simply ‘to maintain the appearance and species diversity of
the chalk grassland’ (FOW, 2021), with conservation of the orchid-rich sites S6 and S10 (Botterill,
2021) of ‘local distinctiveness’ (JNCC,2004) a priority and not to restore a specific reference
community – the species increase recorded (Figure 3.1) equates to ‘success’ at this location.
At Wolstonbury, CG species did not establish in predictable sequences over time. Twenty-three
common species (19.7% of total species recorded) were present in at least 50% of sites surveyed,
showing no establishment patterns (Table 3.1). Only 10% of all 117 species recorded showed any
establishment patterning and only one third of these were predominantly calcareous (Table 3.2).
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There was no statistical association between the number of novel species and the time since scrub
clearance (Figure 3.2) – the hypothesis was rejected. This finding contradicts Wagner et al (2019)
who found that species established on 32 English sites in predictable sequences, defined by plant
tolerance of evolving conditions and the habitat’s increasing resemblance to existing CG. However,
Wagner considered specialist CG species only, whereas at Wolstonbury, where only 37% of species
recorded are predominantly calcareous (SI- 8), all species were surveyed. Wagner also used only exarable study sites (the same starting point), an assumption challenged by Schrautzer et al (2009) in
their study of 70 German CG sites. They found that establishment patterning with increasing species
richness following restoration, partly depends on the pre-restoration state of each site, noting that
densely wooded sites took 5y to show increases in species richness after clearance, with more
sparsely forested areas reacting more quickly. Wolstonbury Sites 8 (45 months) and 13 (60 months)
which were originally more wooded (Botterill, 2021) promoted fewer species in comparison to sites
cleared at comparable times (Figure 3.1). Poniatowski et al (2020) also questioned establishment
patterning in their German study, suggesting that species composition in early successional stages
will consist of species from different ecological groups- ruderal or woodland species, influenced by
forest-edge effect, therefore, although species richness may increase, community composition will
be unlike typical CG. This phenomenon can be seen at Site S5 which contained a higher-thanexpected species count after 26 months (Figure 3.1). This site borders the woodland edge, has
deeper soil (25cm) and contains no competitive tall shrubs (SI’s- 1,2,7). It contains ruderals Rumex
obtusifolius (Dock) and Jacobaea vulgaris (Ragwort) and woodland-edge species Hyacinthoides nonscripta (Bluebell), Arctium lappa (Common burdock) and Herba benedicta (Wood avens), (SI-2).
Individual site factors like soil chemistry or plant recolonisation strategies were not considered in
this study due to limitations of scope, however, findings at Site S5 could be explained with the data
available.
Hillebrand et al (2017) discuss the limitations of using species richness (numbers) as an indicator
of community recovery – no account is made of immigrations, extinctions, value of rare species, or,
distribution and abundance factors. Hancock (2016) suggests that pure species counts cannot
quantify grassland recovery – factors including available seed banks and plant C-S-R strategies
(Grime,1977) are ignored. Lundberg et al (2017) consider that numbers of ‘undesirable species’
increase species counts and are therefore an unreliable metric when quantifying change. The scope
of this study, and the lack of a reference community, however, dictated that a pure species count,
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the most common form of biodiversity survey (Brown et al, 2007), was used.
A reference timeframe of 59 months was deduced from Figure 3.1 which was assumed to
represent the early indications of a settled calcareous community. This concurs with two English
secondary data papers which state that CG establishment takes 3-5y after management commences
- Ashwood (2014) and, also Redhead et al (2012) who used remote sensing on scrub-cleared sites in
Wiltshire to establish their timeframe. Primary studies from Germany, reaching similar conclusions,
include Von Blanckenhagen and Poschlod (2005) who found that after scrub clearance, species
richness increased quickly and community composition resembled reference CG after 5y, and
Poniatowski et al (2020) who recorded a rise in typical CG species between 3-8y after management
initiation. Von Blanckenhagen, however, espoused the prominent part played by permanent seed
banks in CG recovery, a role challenged by Poniatowski, who states that only 25% typical CG species
have permanent seed banks and their influence is, therefore, minimal. The concept of a settled
grassland community after 5y is contested by Wagner et al (2019) who suggest that reference
English CG communities may take 100y to establish as habitats naturally evolve to better
accommodate target species. However, Bauer and Albrecht (2020) offer 35y as a timeframe for
vegetation change in Germany suggesting that continual management intervention is required to
‘shape’ the target community. Studies citing longer establishment timeframes tend to focus on
restoration of exact target species compositions and replication of reference communities as
conservation goals. Torok and Helm (2017) suggest that although community restoration could take
many years due to species extinctions, colonisations and development of mutualistic relationships
(like orchids with mycorrhizas), evaluations of settled communities depend on the specific
conservation goal identified.

Part 2 – Comparing The Effects of Three Management Regimes – Scrub Clearance, Grazing and
Mowing – On the Species Richness of Calcareous Grassland.
Statistical analysis of the field survey data found that that there was a difference in mean species
richness at locations managed by scrub clearance (Wolstonbury- 25.47 species), grazing (Fore Down
– 20.73) and mowing (Friston- 13.33), upholding the hypothesis (Figure 3.3). While there is no
available published data comparing scrub clearance regimes, the grazing and mowing results are
contradicted by other studies including Kormann et al (2015). Their study surveyed 30
geographically-distinct plots of German CG and found that, generally, mowing had a more positive
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effect on species richness than grazing, suggesting long-term overgrazing, selective grazing and
trampling of plant species by livestock as reasons for their result. However, these findings were
challenged by Klaus et al (2018) who found, when considering the role of seedbanks in the recovery
of managed CG in Germany, that grazing was positively correlated with species richness. They
suggest that livestock trampling can push seeds into the soil giving them a greater chance of
germination and selective grazing results in a more incomplete vegetation removal than with
mowing, leaving more vegetation behind until seeding occurred. Kuhn et al (2021), on mixed
Romanian grasslands, and Talle et al (2015), on mixed Swedish grasslands, both found that mowing
promoted greater species richness than grazing - suggesting selective grazing of palatable species,
repeated plant defoliation and reduction in basal area of vegetation, and increases in soil nutrient
content from livestock excreta degrading the habitat of typical grassland species, as explanations for
their results. However, the studies used geographically-diverse plots (Kuhn) or controlled
experimental plots (Talle), and didn’t differentiate between intensities of regime application. Talle’s
findings are also challenged by Gilhaus et al (2017) who state that the differences between mowing
and grazing in the study were very modest and varied across grassland types.
These contrasting results suggest that while species richness may be influenced, to an extent, by
the type of management regime employed, there are other site-specific variables which must be
considered at Wolstonbury, Fore Down and Friston to explain the differences between the mean
species numbers recorded. Kormann et al (2015), found, in their study of German CG, that species
richness was reduced by up to 29% on more topographically-homogenous landscapes - the greater
the proportion of uniform arable grassland, the lower the species richness. This relationship was
noted at Friston (mowing), albeit on a much smaller scale, which presents a more homogenous
appearance than either Wolstonbury or Fore Down – consisting of a gently sloped, enclosed field
with 100% vegetation cover (SI-7), and which recorded the lowest species richness (Figure 3.3).
Selective scrub clearance at Wolstonbury has promoted greater habitat diversity, increasing species
diversity (Kuhn et al, 2021), by creating micro-habitats for target plant and invertebrate species
(Helbing et al, 2014), like Lysandra bellargus, the Adonis Blue butterfly and various species of orchid
(FOW, 2021). Wolstonbury subsequently recorded the highest species richness of the three study
locations (Figure 3.3).
Klimek et al (2007) found a positive correlation between slope angle and species richness in a
German study of mixed grassland. They illustrated calcareous specialists’ preference for steeper
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slopes (also, Stroh et al, 2017; Filibeck et al, 2019) with associated areas of soil slippage and bare
ground patches, which provide the variety of micro-habitats and niches for species to exploit. This
study also found a positive correlation between slope angle and species richness – the steeper
slopes of Wolstonbury (scrub clearance) promoted the greatest species richness (Table 3.5). The
comparison was, however, simply between the 3 study locations, much smaller than Klimek’s 117
site study. Poniatowski et al (2020) found a negative correlation between species richness and soil
depth on 50 restored German CG plots – illustrating typical calcareous species’ preference for
shallow soils (also, Karlik and Poschlod, 2019; Stroh et al, 2017). When comparing the 3 locations of
this study there was also the same relationship– as soil depth increased, species richness decreased
with Friston (mowing) having the deepest soil and the lowest mean species richness (Table 3.5).
Poniatowski’s study, however, was limited to CG species only and did not consider total species as in
this study.
Several studies (Kormann et al, 2015; Kuhn et al, 2021; Helbing et al, 2014) state the importance
of habitat connectivity and having grassland communities in the vicinity, to increased species
richness, as typical CG species generally have poor seed dispersal ranges (Wagner et al, 2019) and
lack permanent, robust seedbanks (Von Blanckenhagen and Poschlod, 2005). When added to a lack
of appropriate seed rain from local sources (Arruda et al, 2018) this leads to limited species
richness. Friston (mowing), which has the lowest species count (Figure 3.3), exists in a fragmented
3ha landscape surrounded by forest, an isolation which may restrict its biodiversity. Wolstonbury
and Fore Down, however, are contrastingly both situated on areas of open, chalk downland and
more receptive to immigration of novel and existing species.
Comparison of the species richness of Wolstonbury, Friston and Fore Down is limited in this study
by the absence of soil chemistry data which was beyond the scope of the project. Direct comparison
of the three management methods in this study was also limited by the geographical separation,
plot size difference and varying site characteristics of the three locations. In addition, the primary
management regime at each location has been supported by other methods – Wolstonbury has
seasonal grazing and selective rather than wholesale scrub clearance in some areas (FOW, 2021);
scrub clearance occurred at Fore Down before fencing for grazing and Friston was scrub-cleared and
planted with Rhianthus minor, Yellow Rattle, to support target species (both Dyer,2021). Bonari et al,
(2017) however, advocate heterogenous management practices like these, where regimes are varied
spatially and temporally, so promoting optimal site-specific species richness. The study design
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limitations were mitigated by selecting three survey locations that were all on CG within 30kms of
each other and using the reference timeframe estimated in Part 1 aimed at temporally equating the
three locations. The botanical surveys were also carried out using the same 1m2 quadrats over a
short timeframe of 7 days using the same Plant Identification iphone app.
The most beneficial, cost-effective management regimes (Talle et al, 2015) are those which
consider site-specific characteristics at a local scale (Kuhn et al, 2021). Gilhaus et al (2017) attributed
the small differences discovered in species richness between 169 managed grassland sites in
Germany to local environmental characteristics and land-use history. Bonari et al (2017) found in
their comparison study of Czech CG’s that the most positive effect on species richness came at
locations that had historically-consistent management regimes. The timing (Klaus et al, 2018) and
intensity (Gilhaus et al, 2017) of management regimes influences their efficacy, whilst regimes that
benefit one taxon may be detrimental to others (Bonari et al, 2017). Talle et al (2016) found in a
meta-analysis of 35 mixed, Swedish grasslands, that site-specific practices optimised the promotion
of species richness, highlighting that the same mowing and grazing practices produce different
results in different locations. The most beneficial management regimes have been chosen at
Wolstonbury, Fore Down and Friston to best achieve the conservation goal of increasing species
richness at each individual location. The differences recorded in species numbers in this study are
considered to reflect the variation in local site-specific environmental characteristics rather than the
management regime employed.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
The concept of a reference timeframe, indicating the early indications of a settled CG community,
was introduced in order to enhance comparison studies of ecologically similar areas of CG, within
similar geographical areas, that are managed by different regimes. A standardised temporal baseline
provides a common benchmark, in the absence of co-located and experimental study plots, with
which to compare the effects of different management practices.
Estimations of the time taken for CG establishment after management intervention, however,
vary widely between authors – those citing longer timeframes tend to focus on restoration of exact
target species compositions or, replication of reference communities. A common conservation goal
must therefore be ascertained before a reference timeframe can be estimated for use in comparison
studies.
Differences in species richness between areas of CG result from the variation in local site-specific
environmental characteristics and/or conservation goals, and is only partly influenced by the type of
management regime employed. Results from existing comparison studies vary accordingly. Future
work would aim to expand on the knowledge already gained, by surveying soil chemistry variables
including moisture and nutrient content, mycorrhiza profiles and pH data to compare the sites
surveyed in this study more accurately. The generation of experimental study plots for each regime
at a single location would reduce the influence of environmental factors on the results.
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GLOSSARY - COMMON AND LATIN NAMES OF RECORDED SPECIES.
COMMON NAME

LATIN NAME

Agrimony
Angelica
Arum - wild
Avens – Wood (Herb Bennet)
Avens - Yellow
Basil - wild
Bedstraw – Hedge
Bedstraw – Lady’s
Bellflower
Bird’s Foot Trefoil
Bittersweet
Black Medick
Bluebell
Bramble
Bristly Ox-tongue
Bryony
Buckthorn
Bugle
Buglos – Evergreen
Buglos – Viper’s
Burdock – Common
Burdock – Lesser
Burnet Saxifrage
Buttercup – Bulbous
Buttercup – Creeping
Buttercup - Meadow
Cat’s Ear
Centaury - Common
Chicory
Cinquefoil – Rough
Cinquefoil – Silver
Cinquefoil – Sticky
Clover – Red
Clover - White
Cocksfoot
Comfrey
Couch Grass (?)
Cowslip
Crane’s Bill – Cut-Leaf
Crane’s Bill – Dove’s Foot
Crested Hair Grass
Crosswort
Daisy - Common
Daisy – Ox-Eye
Dandelion
Dewberry

Agrimonia eupatoria
Angelica sylvestris
Arum maculatium
Herba benedicta
Geum aleppicum
Clinopodium vulgare
Galium mollugo
Galium verum
Campanula glomerata
Lotus corniculatus
Solanum dulcamara
Medicago lupulina
Hyacinthoides non-scripta
Rubus fructosus
Helminthothera echioides
Bryonia dioica
Frangula alnus
Ajuga reptans
Pentaglottis sempervirens
Echium vulgare
Arctium lappa
Arctium minus
Piminella saxifrage
Ranunculus bulbosus
Ranunculus repens
Ranunculus acris
Hypochaeris radicata
Centaurium erythraea
Cicharium intybus
Potentilla reptans
Potentilla argentea
Potentilla glandulosa
Trifolium pratense
Trifolium repens
Dactylis glomerata
Symphytum officinale
Elymus repens
Primula veris
Geranium dissectum
Geranium mole
Koeleria macrantha
Cruciata laevipes
Bellis perennis
Leucanthemum vulgare
Taraxacum officinale
Rubus caesius
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Dock
Dogwood
Dropwort
Elm
Feather Moss
Fescue – Red
Fescue – Sheep’s
Field Bindweed
Field Madder
Field Wood Rush
Fleabane
Forget-Me-Not
Foxglove
Goose Grass
Ground Elder
Ground Ivy
Hairy Oat Grass
Hawkbit - Orange
Hawkbit – Rough
Hawksbeard
Hawkweed – Mouse-Ear
Hawkweed – Ox-tongue
Hawthorn
Henbit (Common)
Herb Robert
Hogweed (Common)
Houndstongue
Knapweed (Brown)
Lungwort
Male Fern
Mallow
Marjoram (Wild)/Oregano
Meadow Oat Grass
Meadowsweet
Meadow Vetchling
Milkwort
Mint (Wild)
Mock Strawberry
Moneywort
Morning Glory
Mouse Ear Chickweed
Nettle
Old Man’s Beard
Opium Poppy
Orchid – Bee
Orchid – Early Purple
Orchid – Heath Spotted
Orchid – Greater Butterfly
Prickly Sowthistle
Purslane

Rumex obtusifolius
Cornus sanguinea
Filipendula vulgaris
Ulmus procera
Kindbergia praelonga
Festuca rubra
Festuca ovina
Convolvulus arvensis
Sherardia arvensis
Luzula campestris
Erigeron acer
Myosotis arvensis
Digitalis purpurea
Eleusine indica
Aegopodium podagraria
Glechoma hederacea
Helichtotrichon pubescens
Pilosella aurantiaca
Leontodon hispidus
Crepis tectorum
Hieracium pilosella
Picris hieracioides
Crataegus monogyna
Lamium amplexicaule
Geranium robertianum
Heracleum sphondylium
Cynoglossum officinale
Centaurea jacea
Pulmonaria officianalis
Dryopteris filix-mas
Malva sylvestris
Origanum vulgare
Helictotrichon pratense
Filipendula ulmaria
Lathyrus pratensis
Polygala calcarean
Mentha arvensis
Potentilla indica
Lysimachia nummularia
Ipomoea purpurea
Cerastium fontanum
Urtica dioica
Clematis vitalba
Papaver somniferum
Ophrys apifera
Orchis mascula
Dactylorhiza maculate
Platanthera chlorantha
Sanchus asper
Portulaca oleracea
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Ragwort
Ribwort Plantain
Sage (Wild)
Salad Burnet
Sandwort
Scabious – Devil’s Bit
Scabious – Field
Scarlet Pimpernel
Sedge - Blue
Sedge – Hairy
Sedge – Spring
Selfheal
Sheep Sorrel
Smooth Meadow Grass
Sorrel
Speedwell – Bird’s Eye
Speedwell – Germander
Speedwell – Purslane
Spreading Hedge Parsley
Springy Turf Moss
Stitchwort
St John’s Wort
Stork’s Bill
Strawberry (Wild)
Sweet Vernal Grass
Sycamore
Thistle – Creeping
Thistle – Dwarf
Thistle – Marsh
Thistle – Spear
Thyme (Wild)
Tor Grass
Tormentil (Common)
Twayblade
Upright Brome
Vetch (Common)
Violet – Dog
Violet – Wood
Willowherb – Hoary
Willowherb – Rose-Bay
Yarrow
Yellow Rattle
Yorkshire Fog

Jacobaea vulgaris
Plantago lancelolata
Salvia officinalis
Sanguisorba minor
Arenaria serpyllifolia
Succisa pratensis
Knautia arvensis
Anagallis arvensis
Carex flacca
Carex hirta
Carex caryophllea
Prunella vulgaris
Rumex acetosella
Poa pratensis
Rumex acetosa
Veronica persica
Veronica chamaedrys
Veronica peregrina
Torilis arvensis
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus
Stellaria holostea
Hypericum perforatum
Erodium cicutarium
Fragaria vesca
Anthoxanthum odoratum
Acer pseudoplatanus
Cirsium arvense
Cirsium acaule
Cirsium palustre
Cirsium vulgare
Thymus drucei
Brachypodium pinnatum
Potentilla erecta
Listera ovata
Bromus erectus
Vicia sativa
Viola riviniana
Viola odorata
Epilobium parviflorum
Chamaenerion angustifolium
Achillea millefolium
Rhiananthus minor
Holcus lanatus
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